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Says Gratitude 
Is Beyond Words

There’s a homeThe Senior Cadets’ 
Corps’ Inspection

Fairville People 
Are Wide Awake

EXTENSION OF BREAKWATER 
BEING CONSIDERED AT OTTAWA

CityFACTSfor little 
children

4
■ Com. Fisher 

lems His 1 
to Deal W

Mrs. John Mcleaac Declares 
Tanlac Brought Her Health 
and Happiness—Feels Bet
ter Than in Ten Years.

Large Audience Pleased Y< 
terday With Excellent Show
ing Made by the Boys Who 
Were Finely Trained—The 
Judges’ Awards.

Clothing Is High. You know It 
We know It—everyone knows It 
It will take s long time before 
price* come down.
And there le only one way to get 
the beet of thle condition. That 
le to Inalet upon quality.
One good suit coats less than two 
poor onee. Besides It wears long
er; looke better and give* moro 
satisfaction and at ronger valu*. 
If you buy good, well-tailored 
clothes from a reliable store you 
won’t have to buy oo many 
clothes. That’s economy pure and

Quality a^d correct style are 
essentials with ue. That’s why 
we endorse the 20th Century 
Brand and our other good makes. 
They’ve stood the test. A pleasure 
to show them.

Enthusiastic Meeting by Play
grounds Association Held 
Last Night—Much Business 
Transacted—The Fire De
partment is Also Active.

City Council Receive. Letters About it from Department 
of Public Works, Acting Premier, and Col. Ballantyne 
—Daylight Saving Again Referred to Committee. OommJaedonerN etituiltifc—a bom*. Port says In pan 

Four Important"Tanlac baa brought me health and 
happiness and words just can't ex
press how grateAd I feel for the good 
this wonderful medlcdne has 'done 
me," said Mrs. John Molsaatt, 176 
Prince &t., Sydney, Nora Scotia, a few

"Only0my friends know what I suf
fered during the past ten years, in 
foot, I was so bad off I Km* interest 
In everything and got no pleasure out 
of life. My appetite was so poor that 
I ate very little of anything and some 
mornings a glass of water would be 
all l would take for breakfast. When
ever I did eat anything I would begin 
to bloat up with gas shortly after
wards and my throat and cheat would 
get so choked up I thought I would 
suffocate. Sometimes eut night I lay in 
bed so Hong without closing my eyes 
that I Just couldn't stay there any 
longer and I would have to get up and 
walk the floor. I suffered from severe 
headache spells and lots of times I 
would be walking along the street end 
(get so dizzy I would have to catch hold 
of something -to keep from falling. 3 
got so weak that my house-work be
came burdensome and it was an effort 
for me to get around th# house.

"But now, I just feel like a different 
person for Tan-lac has given me new 
life and sfcrengvih and I am enjoying 
better health than I have in over ten 

I can hardly wait for meal

the city to provide quarters tor the em
ployment service.

Commissioner Fisher moved that a 
street sweeper be bought from J. C- 
Berry for *476. Canadian made, and 
charged to bond issue. Adopted.

R. W. Wig more wrote saying the hos
pital expenses of Fred Nice should be 
paid by the city, and not the widow. 
Referred to Commissioner Jones.

At the meeting or the dty council 
yesterday three letters were received 
from Ottawa saying the extension of 
the Negro Point breakwater was re- 

serious consideration, and * 
dealt with.

in my report ofaxe notTHB children thi 
1 all total orphan*. Some 

Have fathers; nom* have «noth-
A moot enthusiastic meeting of the Thor, m • large .ttendsnce oj 

FalrvUle Play Grounds Association ladle, and gentlemen at the Armorie, 
was held last evening at whklh ex-ear. yesterday afternoon, when, beginning 
den Wm. Godding onesided, and Bud at four o’clock, there commenced the 
Tippet, the secretary. Hr. keynote Physical Training Competition of the 
of the Whole meeting was a determine- st John Senior Cadet corps 
tien ho boost Falrvdlle, and it sea felt poyfl ^ this branch made an excellent 
that the proposed athletic Held would ahow| Md were inspected by Brig- 
be one of several ithtogs which woulddo so. Speeches were made by Mr. adtentieneral Meodonnell, O 
Linton .Rev. Mr. Townsend. Vernon M. D. 7i Cot Sparling. Q. S. O, ana 
MoUmnbcc, Arthur Cain ton and Mar- 0,1 A H. H. Powell, A. A G„ who 
sh«M Stout. also acted a. Judges iu determining

The councillors were asked to pre- 0—=«1™, the differentpare a blU to he introduced at the the point, awarded the omere
corning session In Fredericton. wiUth «ruade. above-named
power to tax the residents of Lanças- Ou the arriva' .t tho 
tor for the athletic grounds "Vjectri .tier

A letter was read by councillor John !'<V'£” th addrev- ,1 by the
T. O'Brien, from G. O. Murdock, gtv- wh'ch niey were «dres y
tog estimates of the cast of the pro- Brta-Jo spoke of 
posed athletic field, and a plan was lne ‘«JJ on and the good
submitted showing the proposed ini- they were Ji^T ^ instructors,
provementa The plan calls for a work perfort^ would be
quarter mile running track with a He also ,t efficiency,
tqieclal track for the 220 yard dash. Judged o d wUh the
a baseball diamond, -lawn tenants On tMrwJJl Bridges,
courts and a tem-lape-to-itbeMmile skat- Judges were - schools; W.in« rink. The area- of the whole field ^^My^ Wncipai ot the^t John 
is some tore hundred by eight hundred J 1* • -•cormier, Principal
feet. As soon as the snow Is off the Mrs. W. J.
ground the exact amount of excava- M H Vol>,y smith,tion wffl be determined «d « is now ■-*>£££ “funder the com- 
estimated that the excavating will ine c L . . „ an0w Organizeramount to some cm thousand -and ° V l as-
cubic yards, the refill to four thou- MaJorMag,-c A large num-
sand. although the grounds even in High Schotigltl», bedecked Intheto present Shape wiU make a. very b» °^J£Tweîe present, and 
good playing field. the assistance ot the High

It Is estimated <m the Magawagon »*“> î" not taking part In the 
tab Road to «be rear of the Lordley. Hvened tilings up by glv-property. and is now to the possession ““g® 1 srttiolyell in support ot their 
of the dty of St. John being part o ^g toe n^ool fM.a pi ^

& . he Inspected was

nr.r,r,r. *-—-
arrangements g^toro^

about taking over the grounds by wfto f£dd*ea snap, which
FaiYvine. lhe" w°*?. o,elr capable lnstruc-It Is thought that the acoudsttion of boyl hid but ten hours’
grounds will prove a great boon to “J; ” . preparation 1er the event.
Fairville and to the entire parish of la Allowed by the left
Inncaster as well, and the people of 5 J* ,h Hig]1 school Corps, who
«hat section are very anxious to “ 1 ” h ,? than the for-
see the scheme go through. It to not ah° e P ^ ,a the opinion ot 
proposed to “tag" . tor this glaydlng ,"wèr. the best squad on the 
Held, the public are to be asked to H|”h school boys were
pay in a more direct way through ' b ,rlghl halt of the
taxation, the payment.wiill be extend- ,0 °” .Corps, who were followed in 
ed over a term of. four or tve years. h ,ett halt ot their corps.

After the meeting the Fairville . L0 thowed up well, and were 
firemen had a smoker. Under fire The corps work of
wardens Dalton. Reed and Unton, the «a»ec"{ly XMrew’a hoys was very 
department Is being brought back to ' d met with much applause,
its old standard and the fire rates - Stephen boys worked well,
are expected to drop accordingly. An and the’ t»™, |n alL every corps
enjoyable time was spent by all pre- wo. taa n* reMOn ,0 be proud ot 
stiff. ddrtrar*he evening refreshments
were served by the firemen’» wives ,heir “klhlttm 0, toe competl-

A furnace has recently been placed « ™ decision ot the judges was 
to the emgtoe house of the Fairville Hon -heXOclonel Powell, who
fire department. 8. new floor has been HhaFthw had been much pleased
laid, toilets hove been installed, and sal“ ™tworJ o( th„ cadets, and when 

The Ttixls Boys enjoyed their week- new furnttmre put In. The court room ’”"Umiled time under which Ihe city 
- hue also been renovated. corna had trained was considered, he

thought the results shown were es- 
uecWto good. The judges looked toriard to some splendid results from 
all the boys when the final competi
tion would he held In June - Ia mak" 
tig the awards, the Judges had WJ1™ 
into consideration the «me which 
had been at the disposal ot the dit- 
forent corps to prepare tor th ;
and their award as aa follows . Rotbe 
sav second squad and St. Andrew s

The awards were received with much
’=daty’Thrp&r..

vzxs- - oUg the last teB year8.
bended. were instructed Smith moved that Mrs. Mc A vit y beu^.Tseraeant OTv” and a™the L honorary vloe-prestdent which 
by Btatt-Sergeant oil ia„ruction was carried by a standing vote,
boys had hut ten hou ^ ino,t The secretary's report was read.
“VTmi Sergeant* Oliver has had and that of the treasurer, which 
credilabl . . -p" work, showed contributions for the

long experience In. F q‘- |r tha amouDtlng to gsu.03. Mite boxes 
having trained at AM h Ar^y He |jrougbt la ,i0S; thank offering, MO. 
crack school el toe B lan Army Mrs. c. deForest read on excellent
8arvethmv the war and was selected report as Dorcas secretary. Value of 
throughout the war. a bale sent to the Northwest
to tour the Un‘edr®c'“„g t"e Amer- was «1M.99; Christmas box. 9100. 
British Mission instruct g Alfred Morrlsey gave a reportleans in this hrauoh of army work Ld Miss Dean

The Rothesay Cadets were *u a. , report ot the Girls-
e* h' •totoZTin'the competition hear Assocaltton work. Mlee Patten re- 
they attained m the oo pv -orted tor the Junior Auxiliary that
teatlmony of his their receipts amounted to 1106.20.U “î^ht he noted toat tue^ Mn uke,y rep0rted tor the Babies’
phen Cadfta- “ox tbirty-two Branch, and Miss Farmer for toe w^e establt^hed eome^ tuny^ ^ ^ Their receipt.
rating^nruted moro eadeto and were ,1^ be Mnt t0

m,l ------- r,
TJooalnton. junior they could not be present at the meet.

The competition io ^ held iag Mri. o. F. Smith expressed great
Cadet Corps of the ci y w^ Thur8_ satisfaction with Mrs. Morrlsey and 

Armorie, at ♦ 0 clock murs ^ commlttee tor the Forward Move-
The money given was voted 

to various funds.
In the absence of F. J. LeRoy, who 

was prevented by storms from at
tending, Mrs. J. F. Robertson read a 

by the late Miss Eleanor Rob-

fortunately, still 
hopeful that beft 
be eatisfactorlly

The mabters n
1. General tax 

menli tor street 
insue* being mat

Ï. TTie condlti 
tbe City and the 
pany with reap* 
and street surf 
traek sections.

3. The collect 
ashes, garbage a 
houses.

4/ The eatabll 
plan of supersmr 
pensions for old 
ployees.

The first of tb 
settled by a vote 
coming 
would 
ownership of the 
by a recognition 
and the company 
lng and surface n 
tures which can 
as railway opérât 
be paid out of t 
company; the -th! 
may be -settled by 
cli deciding to li 
of free collection 
the fourth by ado] 
similar to that in 
large railway eysti

ceivlng
lot of routine matters were

A letter was received from the office 
of. the acting premier, Ottawa, ao- 
kuowledglug receipt of toe dty ooun- 
oil’s resolution celling tor toe exten
sion of the Negro Point breakwater, 
and saying the matter was now to the 
bands of toe Department of Publie
Works. , mmmmm

Deputy Minister Hunter of the De
partment of Public Works wrote that 
the extension of the breakwater was 
now under consideration. The Min
ister of Marine wrote that the exten
sion of the Negro Point breakwater 
was receiving careful • consideration. 
R. W. Wigmore wrote that he was 
endeavoring to persuade the piinister 
to extend the breakwater and under
take other harbor improvements.

Commissioner Thornton said he had 
an Important matter he wanted decid
ed He thought snow should be clear
ed* away from fire hydrants before 
anything else. The commissioner of 
public works assumed no responsibil
ity, though they had been doing the 
work. The responsibility should be

TIB * heart-warming eight to 
see fathers come there on 

Saturdays and Sundays to spend 
happy hour» with their mother- 
lew bairn*

|7 QUÀLLY comforting 1* the 
IL appreciation of widow* 

whose little ones are well taken 
of while they are at work.

1The

T fUrge Adoption 
Of Abutter s Tax

O. C. of

City Commissioners Will Not 
Oppose Mayor's Measure 
—More Talk of Spending 
Million on Pavement.

ant totally orphaned little 
are very early plac-1\Æ ones

ed In good homes where they 
the love of father

/
Gilmour’s, 68 King Stmay renew 

and mother. If civic el 
be settledIn support of toe Major’» proposed 

new abutters’ tax bill, a tore» iotot 
delegation from toe Board of Trade 
aud the Rotary Club was heard at a 

commit lee meeting of the

"Remington Typewriters srs the 
-DIPLOMATS OF BUSINESS." A. 
Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 87 
Doric street, St. John, N. B.

TO preserve toe atmosphere 
1 Of home; that’s toe guid

ing spirit of toe Orphan Child
ren's work of the Salvation 
Army. SPECIAL SALVATION

ARMY CONFERENCE
Common Council yesterday morning. 
The oo mm lsti toilers did not pledge 

body, hot eatd the bill Stone Church W. A. 
Annual Meeting

time to come and everything I eat di- -, . ^
geart-g without a particle of trouble. 11 Officials Will DC in the Vlty 
never suffer from a headache spell 
any more end the ddzziinesg has dis
appeared entirely. My sleep is sound
and refreshing and 1 get up every. . ...... ,
morning feeling so refreshed that I do Meetings Will DC Meld.
mv hoirie-work without tiring in the! _________
least Every suffering woman should An interesting conference of the 
'TXly'tZ £°«n ^pnwriyl SaivatUm Amy offices wiU be held 

what this medicine has done for me.
Tanlac is sold in St. John by Ross lng. Among those present will he Comv j 

Drug Company and the leading drug-1 miggioner Richards, Toronto; Lieut % 
gist In every town, under the personal Col Morehen, Lleuit. Miller, Toronto; • 
direction of a «pedal Tanlac repre-| neut Col. Chamdler, of Toronto, Beo

retaxy of Military and Social Operas 
tlons. iM.r. Dunbar of Toronto will ao 
company (Ymmuissioner Richards. Bri
gadier DesBrisey who has been trav
eling through the Province will return 
to St. John for -the council and a num
ber of officers from all over the Dom
inion are expected to be present.

'commissioner Fisher— ’I'm willing 
to Jlsvuss the matter with you.”

Commissioner Fisher moved that 
the lender of the Imperial Oil Com
pany for asphalt at $40 ($27-76 last 
year) per ton be accepted, the amount 
to be ordered to be determined later.

Commissioner Bulloch—-“What was 
the Barrett Com-

support as a 
would not be opposed if it was pre
sented at the Legielafture by the Joint 
committee of the Board of Trade and 
the .Rotary Club.

W. F. Burdltt, and W. F. Hathaway 
were atrong-

from All Over the Domin-
ion Today — Interestin(|

Seventeenth Year of Splendid 
Work by St. John's Church 
Members — Mrs. Alfred 
Morrisey Elected President 
—Presentation to Retiring 
Officer.

POUCE COL 
CASES

the principal spokesmen 
ly in favor ol ebuttors' paying two- 
thirds the work of pavement.

M E Agar thought the city com
missioners should accept responsibil
ity for civic measures.

The spending of *1,^00.000 on pav
ing was suggested.

There were present in support of 
che bill: W. F. Burdltt, M E. Agar, 
A Ernest Everett, A. H. Wetmore, G- 

S. Allison, W. F.

the matter with
PaConmti?slonert Ftober-’"Ithair tend- 

not comply with the specifl-

1 Vin the city this afternoon and even» Reginald Whs 
Charges—V 
Was Disord 
Taken in 
Charges.

cations.”Commissioner Fisher s motion was
adopted. . ,Commissioner Thornton presented 
a bill for $486 per extra horses kept 
ttt .-are stations during the heavy
storms: rate of $12 per day for two E u^bour, W. „ „ ,
horses and driver. The money was HaUiewaYi E. J. Terry, W. K. Hxl>y, 
ordered paid H. G. Day. n. W LedLngham, W. J. Mahoney and

Commissioner Thornton moved that DeForest.
arrangements be made to take a plebi- council auithorized the Majw
Bclte on the question of daylight to arrange for a dinner at the Union 
saving at the primary election on the chlb tor th« .twenty-five members of 
second Monday in April. Parliament who are to come here next

Commissioner Fisher thought the Saturday froni Ottawa -to inspect the 
pl€<blscite would be unsatisfaertory- also, to proride for other
The various interests should get to- luDoheon6 at the club as mlgfut be 
gether and try to reach an agreement JJ)tiWAgiiry 

Commissioner Thornton said the 
delegations which appeared at City 
Hall said they were willing to abide 
by a plebiscite.

Commissioner 
matter be
and this was adopted.

Commissioner Bullock moved that 
the city loan the Housing Board $1.000 
per house, it the Government would 
not agree to raise its loan from $3,vVU 
to $4.500. "Unless we have more 
moiiey we cannbt construct anything 
but workingmen's houses of two or 

without conveniences, he

mutative^—Advt.
The eeventeenth annual meeting 

of the SL John’s (Stone) Church 
branch of the Woman's Auxiliary was 
held yesterday. The meeting opened 
at 11.30 o'clock with the celebration 

Canon

St. James’ Branch 
Woman’s Auxiliary In the police co 

nald Whelan was . 
drunk, resisting j 
loaded revolver an 
worn by Police £ 
made the arrest, 
the court of being t 
house on St. Jaint 
John and finding tl 
lng a disturbance 
revolver. The offl< 
Pendant under arre 
erable trouble in di 
coat torn during tl 
was remanded.

Warren Coleman 
turbance on Mill sti 

Further evidence 
” charge of theft 

Albert Ritchie. Mi 
kin testified regard 
the «tore broken di 
thousand dollars wo 
She saw a trunk I 
from the home of 
mother, and had an 
trunk finding the et 
The oaee will be n

Rev.of Holy Communion.
Kuhring gave an inspiring address, 
taking as his text, "Many shall run 
to and fro and knowledge shall be 
increased," also, “I am not ashamed 
of the Gospel of Christ" He pointed 
out the state of the world today and 
showed that it is only the Gospel of 
Christ which can save men.

Adjourning to the school room, a 
business session was held, the presi
dent Mrs. John A. McAvity, presid
ing. To the great regret of all, Mrs. 
McAvity declined nomination as 
president A luncheon was served to 
those present, and at the close Mrs. 
J. Pope Barnes and her helpers were 
given an-enthusiastic

Annual Meeting Held Yester-' 
day—Morning Service Ad
dressed by Rector—Excel
lent Reports Heard—Mrs. 
Kee Re-Elected President.

“Takes the Wet 
out ef Rain.” ^

THE TUNIS BOYS’
WEEKLY SUPPER

Instructive Talk Given Them 
Last Evening at the Y. M. 
C. A. by Dr. D. C. Malcolm 
on First Aid.

HI !

illlliFisher moved the 
referred to the committee The St. James' Branch of the 

Woman’s Auxiliary held their annual 
meeting yesterday. Holy Communion 
was celebrated in St. James’ Church 
at 9.30. tyev. H. A. Qody gave a help
ful address on •'Unity." * -

A business meeting was held in the 
school room in the evening, Mrs. John I 
C. Kee, the president, presiding. In 
her address she expressed regret at 
the retirement from office of Mrs. Ed
ward Purchase, of Torryburn, who has 
been Dorcas secretary for a great I 
many years.

An excellent reportw as given by l 
the secretary, Mrs. Ryder. The treas-1 
urer's report showed total for the I 
year $344.48; thank offering, $30; 
Mite boxes, $28.10; E. C. D„ <8.42. The 
Dorcas Committee reports were given] 
by Mrs. Fitzmaurice on quilts, and j 
Mrs. Sharp on yarn.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:

'Mrs. H. A. Cody—Honorary presi
dent.

Mrs. John C. Kee—‘President.
Mrs. Clarence Dixon—First vice- 

president.
Mrs. William Holder—Second vice- 

president.
Mrs. O'Shaughnesay —Third vice- 

president.
Mrs .Ryder—Secretary.
Mrs. Charles Marrin—Treasurer. 
Mrs. Walter Vaughan—B. C. D. 

treasurer.
Mrs. Thomas Pugh—Dorcas secre

tary.
Mrs. Robert J. Dibblee—Assistant 

Dorcas secretary.
Mrs. Sharp, Mrs. Fitzmaurice — 

Dorcas Committee.
Mrs. B. C. Waring—Leaflet secre

tary.
Miss Isabel Bruce — Bupt. Babies’ 

Branch.
H. A. Cody, who was present spoke 

appreciative words of the work of the 
W. A. and presented Life Member
ships to Mrs. Edward Purchase and 
Mrs. Walter Vaughan In recognition 
of their faithful work.

l
for the refreshments.

Afternoon Session.
Mrs. James F. Robertson gave a 

beautiful Bible reading, taking for 
her subject "The Resurrection of 
Christ," and His sending Mary Mag
dalene as His first messenger. "Go 
tell the Brethren," He said to her, 
thus making her the first woman mes
senger of the glad tidings of His re- 

From then on, women 
taken an active part in mis-

~ What 
the Boy Needs
Your own boy needs 
this coat which defies 
rain and rough usage. 
Fine for school and 
messenger boys.

Atk your dtaltr

three rooms ly supper at the Y. M. C. A. last evem 
where they listened to an Instruct

ive talk on First Aid, delivered by Dr. 
D. C. Malcolm. He explained to the 
boys how they should aol in a ease 
of emergency, and the first add treat- 
menu they might apply if necessary 
One boy acted as a patient while the 
doctor showed ho wd iffe rent -bandages 
should be applied. Although a .bo$ 
turned very pale and left the room 
when the subject of fainting was dis
cussed. he did not, as once happened 
at a similar lecture, provide a ready 
example tor first aid. by fainting on 
the spot.

The ladies of the Exntouth street 
Methodist church provided last night’s 
excellent meal.

The subject for next week's talk 
will be What the Church has done for 
the World and will be delivered by 
Rev. M E. Conron of Zion Church.

The motion was adopted. THE KNOX CHURCH
MEN’S GUILD MET

Fisher . moved a spe-Commiasioner 
cial meeting of the Council be held on 
Thursday to consider the tenders for 
permanent pavement of various streets. 
About $16.000 of contractors' money 
wa.< being held up. Adopted.

John Jackson, lessee of revenues for 
the North aud South Market XV harves.

the city this year

ing.
Three young felli 

with stealing a qupi 
the store of Hoffmat 
street. Constable i 
who conducted this 
up the three defend 
In consequence of 
he had received wh 
to handle he went t 
company with them 
recovering most of 
from the persons t< 
had sold IL C-onsta 
resume hie evidence 
ing oh Friday m< 
o’clock. W. M. Ryi 
prosecution and J. J 
Ritchie and E. J. He 
for the defendants.

One drunk was ae

; Rev, J. J. McCaekill Was the 
Chief Speaker Last Evening 
— His Experiences Over
seas — Enjoyable Smoker 
Followed.

surrectlon.
Tower Canadian

Limited, Toronto 
Halifax Vancouver 

Winnipeg 3

sions. . ..
Mrs. McAvity gave a resume of the 

year’s work and progress. There are 
and more enthusiastic meet-

will have to pay 
$1.500. instead of $1,200.

Commissioner of Finance reported 
for February amounting to 

the following depait- 
for the same month 

$188;

Coast i+Coatt Servicelarger
ing3 held and more generous gifts 
have been received.

Mrs. Kuhring, on behalf of the 
ladies, expressed regret that Mrs. Mc- 
Arity was retiring as president, and 
presented her with a copy of the new 
Prayer Book, in loving recognition 

her faithful services as president 
Mrs. G. F.

payments
17.515. COUGHS$11

mental accounts
were ordered paid: Treasury, • 
Public Safety. $2.284; Public »

Water and Sewerage, <l.oJU, 
Ferries and Lands, $1,428.

The first programme meeting of the 
Knox Church Men's Guild, was held 
last evening with Colonel Murray 
MaoLoren in the chair. The speaker 
was for four years a chaplain with the 
Canadian forces in France. He apoke 
of his experiences with the Canadians 
in the war zone and was listened to 
earnestly.

A vote of thanks was extended by 
Col. M. B. Edwards to Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Oaskill which was seconded by Law
rence MooLaren, after which the a 
meeting took the form of a smoker 
and a most enjoyable time was spent 
by all present.

AN1>

COLDS$1.518;
HarbonJBDBBBBpBpMBl

The offer of Judge Armstrong to 
sell the city a freehold lot of land on 
Murray street, near ILlyard street, 
commonly known as Kelly’s Field, was 
not accepted.

The Building Inspector was instruct
ed when receiving applications for 
building permits, to ascertain whether 
a public sewer has been constructed 
through the lot. and in every case to 
report to the Council such circum
stances, and withhold the permit for a 
building until the Council ha 
opportunity to consider and deal with 
the matter.

A communication from the Histori
cal Association said a committee of 

prepared to discuss the 
Allison Playground to

"VI

PASSENGERS COMING.
The C. P. O. S. Mlnnedosa Is due to 

arrive here on Thursday from Liver
pool with 431 cabin and 607 steerage 
paesengers.
Metagama is coming from Liverpool 
with 564 second class and 985 steerage 
passengers.

Ik

I BOAT F
The trawler "Ea 

bettered from pound 
was picked up yest< 
Point Lepreaux by J 
house keeper there, 
vice telephoned by b 
ify, local agent of 
fisheries department, 
hi 15 feet overall, a 

0 trawl gear. The Hgl 
ed that the boat hi 
from her moorings.

The C. P. O. S. liner

demand prompt attention. They 
pave the way for "The ’Flu".

s had an
SMALLPOX PATIENT 

WAS A CAR PORTERDIED. HAWKER'S 
TOLU and CHERRY 

BALSAM
should be taken immediately Ae 
cold or cough makes itself feu. If 

soon enough, it will break It 
up in 24 hours.
Read Ae following testimonial. 
We are receiving letters like this 
in every mail: z

*T take great pleasure in stating 
that I have need Hawker’s Tolu 
and Wild Cherry Balaam in my 
family for yearn and find it an 
excellent remedy for coughs and 
colds, THOMAS McAYITY, 

St. John, N. A*
Sold by alt druggists and general stares. 
The same price every here aye. &ye. 
None genuine without Company's Name.

«mors uttie liter pills
CURE ALL STOMACH ILLS.

lAWtort RCTTE m STOMACH TOWC
THE GREAT INVIOOFATOR. 
BUILDS UF THE SYSTEM.

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO.. U-faJ. 
ST. JOHE. M.B.

REED—On the 6th inst., at his resi
dence, St. James street, Thomas L. 
Reed, youngest son of the late 
Thomas M. Reed.

Funeral cervine this morning at 10.30, 
Interment private.

BLAKENEY—At Glenval 
land county, on March 1 
Blakeney, In the 66th year of his 
age, leaving wife and two eons and 
three daughters.

Emergency Hospital is Still 
Under Quarantine Because 
of Discovered Case — All 
Patients Well on to Re
covery.

that body wad 
transfer of the
the city. M WÊ— ■A. «Lindsay resigned from the salvage 
Corps, and the election ol A. McLellan 
was confirmed.

The application of J. Bates to remove 
an electric sign from 35 Charlotte 
etreet to 235 Union street was referred 
to Commissioner Fisher.

The Bricklayers’ Union wrote urging

:: EndsStubbot 
inaHx

Westmor-
Shermaneto,

Getting Too Fat?
Try This—Reduce

Although the Emergency Hospital 
ho* been placed under the fourteen 
day quarantine required by the Board 
of Health awaiting developments fol 
lowing the smallpox case discovered 
there and taken to the Isolation Hos
pital, no new oases have broken out, 
and all the patients are well on the 
way to recovery.

The smallpox patient Is the C. P. fl. 
porter suffering from flu who was ta
ken off a train here. The man evid
ently became infected with smallpox 
while traveling through Ontario. AJ 
though all travelers wore subjected to 
a rigid examination by the medical 
offeers of Quebec province when cross
ing the border during the smallpox 
epidemic In Toronto the porter evid
ently eluded them.

Per . reel effective 
beme-msde remedy

day afternoon.
The officers _ _

officers ot the St. *«al»oliI 
present at yesterday. Inspection.

Piles Cured In • to 14 Days.

)Making Merry aad non-commissioned
People who don't grow too tat are 

the fortunate exception. But It you 
find the fat accumulating or already 
cumbersome, you WIU be wise to fol
low this suggestion, which is endors
ed by thousands of people who know. 
Ask your druggist (or if you prefer 
write to the Marmola Co., 864 Wood
ward Ave.. Detroit, Mich.) for a large 
case of Marmola Prescription Tablets, 
$1 Is the price the world oyer. By 
dotal this you will be safe from harm
ful drugs and be able to reduce two, 
three or feur pound» a week without 
dieting or exercise.

You'll never know h< 
ouch can be conque» 

this famous old hon 
Anyone who has coup 
all night, will saV thi 
relief given is almost 
takes butpaper

ineon. _ , _
A resolution of sympathy for the 

secretary. Misa JMtto Skinner, was 
moved. .

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:

Mr. G. A. Kuhring—honorary preat
6eMrs. Alfred Morrisey—President.

Mrs. T. B. Q. Armstrong—First vice- 
president.

Miss -Louise Murray—Second vice- 
president.

Mrs. Edgar 
president

Miss Edith Skinner—Recording sec
retary. •

Mrs. Alex. MacRae—Corresponding 
secretary.

Mrs. C. deForest—Dorcas secretary. 
Mrs Nixon—Leaflet secretary.
Misa J. Patten — Superintendent 

Junior Branch.
Likely 

Ladles* Branch.
Delegates and substitutes to annual 

—Mrs. Alfred Morrlsey. Mrs. J. A. Mc
Avity. Mrs O F. Fleher, Miss Farmer 
and Mrs. 8. Hall.

At Mealtime, Means Good Appetite, Good Digestion, Good 
Cheer and Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

first application. Price 60c.

but a moment to | 
there is nothing better 

Into a 16-oz. bottle  ̂j
granulated sugar eyn 
ounces. Or you can 
lasses, honey, or corn j 
sugar syrup. Either m 
r-aves about two-third 
usually spent for cou 
and gives you a more 
remedy. It keeps nerf 
pleasant—children like 

feel this tali 
soothing and healing t) 
all the air passages. It 
a thy, tight cough, an 
notice the phlegm tb5 

ppear altogether, 
ill.v break up an ot 
t cold, and it is i 

croup, hoars

t
(50Pinex cents wo

Do You Use Them? If Not, Why?
To »it back after a good meal and 

know there is not going to be discom
fort Is the logtral result of using 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Immediate
ly after eating. Most people believe 
they can trace each et tarit ot indigo» 
yon to the something they eat and 
can Still "taste.” And It surprises 
them. Invariably, to note bow quickly 
relief comes after using one or two 
of these tableti Whether it Is high
ly seasoned food, rich partir, the 
heavy hearty foods or some one par
ticular offender the relief comee lust 

Those who are susceptible

peptic's mournful assemblage of dis
tresses shortly after the meal is 
finished. Many a bon vivent, how
ever, has learned how to leave the 
table in a iieppy frame of mind by the 
use ot Stuart'e Dyspepsia. Tablets Im
mediately alter eating. And whether 
it was rich soup, pastry, cheese or 
dishes usually rated ae “heavy,” these
tablets contain Ingredients that digest Th» Boaton .train yesterday was

Se-ShSK a^t^Æ^^ld^^e
effect that the stomach requires, until near three o'clock yesterday af- 
Thus 'before you conjure up toe terooon No. 19 from Moncton dee 
trottai*», torn» ordinarily would follow here »t nine oolo^ was flftoenmta- 

tin» ecene favorite dtih, try tWS uves Late a^d No. 17 tram Truro was plen^l^daSdd . 25 minutes tote. The Halifax train
Or If the trouble Is eirewta doing arrived her»

It* worst.»* a W cent box of SMarti On the t. P, B. toe 
Dyspepsia Tablets of «to dvugglrt sid vras 20 rompîtes Jane. TtyMoAdem 
note hour gentiy and emoottly yo wee on tlpwk sad ae rtwted above toe

Boston two hours laJte.
Tbe Vatoey train <Mfl not run at an. day.

funerals

Tine funeral of Percy L. Sa been, 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
the General Public Hospitai to Cedar 
Hill. Service was conducted by the 
Rev. G. F. Dawson.

The funeral of Mrs. 8. A. Carpenter 
todk place yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence, Manawagonlsh 
road. Service was conducted by (Rev. 
J. H. Jenner, and Interment took place 
in Greenwood cemetery.

othi C”THE RAILWAY TRAINS 
AND THE STORMS NtW BRUNSWICK SOCIAL 

SERVICE CONGRESS 
St Andrew’s Church 

ST. JOHN

March 9th and 10th

cnoGolding—Third vice-

disa
cheathu£’Sfafaa

Pinex is a most valut 
compound of genuine ? 
tract, the most, relia 
throat and chest ail mi 

w - , To avoid disappoint 
^ . druggist for “2*4 ounce: 
_^_mrections and don’t . 

else. Guaranteed to git 
grtl^o, m».y X

TABLtBHED !»»«. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled U What We Offer. 
We grind our own leneea, meur 

lng yon e service toit le
PROMPT AND ACCURATS 

Send your next repair to ue.
D. BOYANER, 

lit Charlotte Street

to“atTacks of Uvdlgswtton or dyopepoto 
should try Stuart'e Dyspepsia Tablet* 
ea they supply the stomach with an 
alkaline effect Juet ae It does nator- 
ally when It 1» working In a perfectly

THE VALLEY RAILWAY

leave yesterday afternoon woa can
celled. A crew of men are worMng 
to break throuffh thi* large drift» and 
ft la hoped to have train» running to

auperintendent Doctors Hincks, FSdgeon 
and other prominent 

speakers.

Mrs.

Ont.l gismo* wrodud tbs table wall iifce- 
indlcate one or more who plainly 

look 33 if they anticipated the dyw
A stomach eettJee down to good be-IT havlor

i
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